OFFICIAL MINUTES OF THE CITY COUNCIL
LAGO VISTA, TEXAS
MAY 6, 2010
BE IT REMEMBERED that on th e 6 th day of May, A.D. , 20 10, the City Council held a Joint Public Hearing at 6:30
P.M., at City Hall, 5803 Thunderbird, in said City, there being present and acting the following:

LJ

Randy Kruger
Darrel Hun t
Dale Mitchell
Richard Bohn
D' Anne G10ris
Bob Bradley
Pat Dixon

Mayor
Mayor Pro Tem
CounciI Mem ber
Cou nci I Mem ber

Bill Angelo
Frank Robbin s
Danny Smith
Chri stin a Buckner

City Manager
Assistant City Manager
Police Chief
City Secretary

Council Member

Council Member
CounciI Mem ber

Mayor Kruger ca lled th e Joint Public Hearin g to order and recognized that all Council Members were present. D' Anne
Glori s arrived at 6:34 p.m.
Ron Smith, Chairman
Jim Guy, Vice Chairman
Bob Besett
Jim Moss
Paul Smith
Linda Lee
Blaine Standiford, Altern ate

Chairman Ron Smith recognized th at all members of th e Planning and Zoning Commission were present except alternate
J.R. Hall and a quorum ex ists.
PUBLIC HEARING:
Mayor Kruger stated the purpose of the public hearin g is to receive citizen input concerning th e sale of three tracts totaling
about 110 acres in Lake Travis that are owned by the City of Lago Vista to adjoining property owners; subdi viding and
platt ing this property; rezoning th is property from TR-I , temporary zonin g, to R-I E and R-I C, single family residential ;
and granting conditional use permits for this property for boat docks on ly.

Mayor Kruger opened the floor for comments from the Council and Comm ission.
Da le Mitchell commended staff fo r their work on th is item.

Mayor Kruger opened the floor for comments from the audience.
Lloyd Rodenbeck stated he has spoken with an attorney regard ing options fo r th e group and questioned what type of title
he wou ld recei ve.

Frank Robbins stated a special warranty deed as been drafted by the City attorney and offered to provide indi vid ual s with
cop ies.

Mr. Rodenbeck stated he wants to kn ow that the property wi ll be his and no else will have claim to it. He stated ifcan ' t get
that then he's aga inst this 100%. He questioned how th e City is relieving their liability if they are offering to sell people
portions of the property at 640' and expressed con cern s with previous statements by the City that liability was their main
Issue.

Mayor Kruger stated it is their desire to relieve the City of any liability but they have to do what's legal and consider all of
the citizens of the City. He stated there are man y options and it is flexible down to the lease purchase of the property.

There was discussion from all that the audience did not have the information provided to the Council and Commission and
it was announced that anyone wishin g to receive such information would have it provided to them.
Mr. Rodenbeck stated he has an opportunity for a legal case against the City to take the entire property from them but
stated he wasn't aware that there was a lease purchase option and would like to receive this information.
Frank Robbin s stated th e Council hasn' t decided anyth ing at this point and they will not tonight. He stated th ere are 2
th ings in the back up regarding th e sale of the property; an ordinance drafted by the City attorney with a standard special
warranty deed and lease, and a resolution regarding the sale of the property. One of th e considerations is whether the
Cou ncil wants to allow people to buy a small er piece of property or not, and if so, to what point. He stated Council would
probably make their decision regarding these items at the May 20, 20 I 0 Council meeting and then staff would contact
indi vidual s with the details. He stated they are still taking input at this point.
Mayor Kruger stated the alternative is a lease/purchase with 5 year financing. The price is currently at $0.05 per square
foot which is the bottom of the appraisa l. He stated th ey are looking at the opportunity for a group of people or indi viduals
to buy the property and the city will do all of the paperwork to make it legal other than a su rveyor plat. He stated the City
has spent money to reconcile this property wh ich has been claimed by multiple persons and th ey believe there is value in
that that can be passed on to the property owners.

Mr. Rodenbeck expressed his concern s with regard to the notification he received from the City stating it was rude and
suggested th e City make a decision and th ink about things before they send out letters of demand. He questioned what the
price would be if they purchased the property at a later date.

Mayor Kruger stated that was a good question but he cou ldn't answer that at this time. He suggested a time limit might be
set.
Bill Ange lo stated the C ity has no control over what the appraisa l d istrict values the property at.
Diana Dwovaczyk spoke in opposition to th e item stating they are being coerced into buying something that they thought
they already owned. She expressed concerns with regard to receiving a clear title on the property and questioned the
placement of anchors on adjacent property.
Mayor Kruger stated the C ity won't do anything about anchors unless someone protests.
Ms. Dwovaczyk questioned what would happen if someone doesn 't buy the property and asked if it would be offered to

anyone else.
Mayor Kruger stated the City wou ld keep it and they have no in tent ion of selli ng it to anyone else.
Ms. Dwovaczyk asked for clarification of " adjacent" property ask ing whether that would be the biggest land owner that's
adjacent to it.
Bill Ange lo stated the only way the City can sell property without going throu gh a bid process is if it is immediately
adj acent to adjoining property and it's not independently devel opable in and of itself.
Ms. Dwovaczyk stated, for in stance, that her neighbor's property touches the property adjacent to her also and asked if he
could buy it.
Mayor Kruger stated he didn't want a fight betwee n property owners and asked to keep things moving.
Randy Hutcheson questioned whether back taxes were owed on this property.
Mayor Kruger stated he didn ' t believe there were any back taxes owed.
Lloyd Rodenbeck stated the County records show $14,000 is owed.
Mr. Hutcheson expressed concern s with regard to his taxes increasing due to the addition of the property and stated it
appears he has already been paying taxes on th e entire property. He questioned whether the next City Council could
change their mi nd if he doesn't buy the property and the city keeps it. He also asked if the five year lease/purchase

includes interest.
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Randy stated the next Council could change their mind, but ifit's sold, it can't be changed. He stated the property hanging
out there is City property and he can 't answer to how it could be d isposed of in the future. He stated there is no interest on
the lease, there is an option to buy and all mon ey pa id on the lease will be put toward s the purchase.
Chris Crawford stated his dock anchors extend way out and quest ioned, ifhe purchased the property to 640' , whether there
is some way to not worry and, when the lake goes down and the dock is at 640' , whether some kind of temporary
occupancy cou ld be iss ued.
Mayor Kruger stated he doubted it. Mayor Kruger stated the City ca nn ot give permission to put anchors or a dock on other
people's property. He stated the C ity is offering to approve a blanket conditiona l use permit to put boat docks on that
property and is waiv ing the need for a permit, but if the City owns the property, they cannot g ive permission to put boat
docks over it. He stated, from a practical purpose, he doesn ' t know how the C ity will identify where anchors are but the
C ity can not give permission to allow them on other people's property. It is against city ordin ance to put a boat dock on
property without a primary residence. He stated there are already approximately 32 docks that are techni ca ll y illegal and
they are trying to take care of that too.
D'Anne Gloris questioned whether it was possible to issue conditional use permits for dock anchors on City property if the
property is owned up to the 640'.
Frank Robbins stated the conditi onal use permit is go ing to go all the way out to the end of the property the City owns. He
stated it's impract ical, on an indi vidual basis, to figure out where a conditional use permit is depend ing on where
somebody would buy because we don 't know where they' re go ing to buy right now. He stated the draft ord inance on the

conditiona l use perm itting does not grant a cond itional use permit if there is no principal structure, but that can be
changed as the bla nket conditional use hasn't been dec ided yet.

D'Anne Gloris stated, in the past, code enforcement has been complaint driven, so if there are no complaints ...
Mayor Kruger stated it is unlikely that the City will have anchor patrol, but the City cannot authorize anchors to be put on
City property.
Chris Crawford stated if the lake dri es up and docks are sitting at 630', then they have to come back to Council. He
referenced a previous encoun ter with the Cou ncil in 1998 when they were told they had to tear out half of their house and
move air conditioning units. He stated they had to call in U.S. Senators and the iss ue was dropped, but they were g iven a

verbal commitm ent from the Coun ci l that were going to get a letter stating everyth ing's cool, but they have never received
that letter a nd it's bee n hang ing over their heads for 12 yea rs. He stated he does not want to come back to Council.
Doug Casey confi rm ed Mr. Crawford 's statement and stated they have a video of this.
Mayor Kruger stated the way to not come back is to buy to the middl e of the lake. He stated the city is offeri ng an easy

payment plan and will work with individuals and help them get perm its. He stated the new appraisal value is from $0. 17
to $0.05 per square foot. He stated he understands everyone's fr ustration, but suggested just buying the property and being
done with it.
Jim Orr questioned whether people would like the City to do noth ing and asked what woul d happen if th e City j ust walked
away and did nothing.
Mayor Kruger stated the property is currently owned by the City, having boat docks on City property is in violation of City
ordinances, and the City should be responding to the ir ordinances.
Bill Angelo stated the other option is to go back to court and have the ruling changed and let it revert back to whoever
cla im ed it to begin with .
Tim Murray quest ioned what it would take to change the ordinance.
Bill stated you can on ly change an ordinance with an ordinance.

Mayor Kruger stated the city would have to be very careful about that.
Bill Angelo stated that opens up a real can of worm s.
Doug Casey stated even if the ordinance was repea led, that wouldn ' t re lieve the City ofliability.
Kyle Rodenbeck stated it is his understanding that the City is offering a grandfather of properties with a primary structure
to be able to get a conditional use permit. He stated his father owns a piece of property next to it that he cou ld later bui ld a
house on but stated it is his understanding that he wou ldn ' t be grandfathered but even if he bought the property behind it,
he would never be able to have a dock on it.
Bill Angelo stated he could request a conditional use permit on that property to have a boat dock.
D'Anne Gloris added without a primary structure.
Bill Ange lo stated w ith or without a primary structure.
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Ky le Rodenbeck qu estioned whether the Council fee ls this is how it was supposed to be divided when it was originally
divided. He stated there is an anchor issue. He stated, hypoth etically, if you own a water fro nt lot you have a right to put a
dock on the common property and the ri ght to have to the center of the lake wou ld be the general plan. He stated it' s not
conceptua ll y possible to put an anchor straight out.
Mayor Kruger stated he could not answer how it was planned out in the 70's but stated they are trying to work through this
situat ion.

Kyle Rodenbeck expressed concerns with regard to the granting of cond itional use permits stating they are not transferable
and can be revoked.

Peter Squier applauded the City for their work on this and made a suggestion that, since the City cannot give them a good
title, the City give them an indemnificat ion with a limit of damage equa l to what they pay, stating if the title is uncontested
fo r 4 years, the title company will write a good policy. He made another suggestion that, due to the facl lhal laxes are
likely to go up substantially, and the City is exempt from taxes, the City keep the property and allow people with docks to
use the ir dock on city land and the city can have dock leases which will create a long term revenue stream, and there
would be no selling or title issues. He further stated sin ce the City is exempt from taxes this woul d keep the ir property
taxes lower.

Mayor Kruger staled that was considered, but it was his understanding that people who owned docks didn ' t want to pay a
lease. He stated most of these properties are an acre or less which amounts to around $2,000 and can be financed over 5
years. He stated the problem is with certa in properties, such as the 18 acre tract.
D' Anne G10ris staled the argument for extortion is greater ifpeople are requi red to lease the property.
John Leak stated leasing could be one of the options.
Lloyd Rodenbeck quest ioned how much the Lago Vista Property Owner's Association is having to pay and whether they
wou ld have to move their encroaching dock if they don't buy the property. He questioned whether it is rea lly believed that
people were sold water front property and not given the right to have a boat docks stating stated he believes an attorney
could present a case that th is property was designed to go to the POA and then they woul d be paying leases to the POA.
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Mayor Kruger stated the POA is not buying that property, they have not had any discussions with the POA regarding thi s
matter, and guaranteed the POA wou ld not pay less than everyone else wou ld have to pay. He stated he is not aware that
the POA has docks on this property and is pretty sure the POA owns the property where the marina is localed.
Ed Tidwell, indicated properties on a map and questioned ifthey wou ld be dry docked when the lake goes down.
Mayor Kruger stated they are and that is a problem in that area.
Peter Squier questioned what respon ses have been received to this item.
Frank Robbins stated 16 responses were received.
Mayor Kruger stated 15 people want to buy the property.

Lloyd Rodenbeck asked how people can respond to purch asing the property without knowing what the conditions are.
Mayor Kruger stated the Council will rule on this at the next Council meeting and then individuals can make their

decisions.
Kyle Rodenbeck asked the Council to consider changing conditional use permits and allowing them to be transferable.
Mayor Kruger stated that won't happen.
Frank Robbins stated if you have an existing dock on city owned property with no principal stru ctu re on the adjacent
property, the Planning and Zoning Commiss ion and Council wi ll be making a decision whether or not to grandfather the
dock and a llow it to remain with a conditional use permit. He stated this grandfathering wi ll run with the land regardless
of who owns the property. He stated th ere is an add itional provision in the code for a conditional use permit for individuals
that own the property across the street and do not have an ex ist ing boat dock. He stated these will be considered on an
individual basis and are not part of the Council's cons ideration.
Diana Matthews stated they have considered buying another lot and building another home with the desire to move their
dock to the new lot. She expressed concerns with regard to the resale of her home requesting a perpetual conditional use
permit si nce the perm it does not go with land and the next buyers wou ld lose the grandfather and not be able to have a
dock.
Mayor Kruger stated if she has an existing dock and an ex isting res idence then that dock still has a conditiona l use permit,
but if the dock is moved to another location it is no longer grandfathered.
Bill Angelo stated if she moved the dock, in all likelihood, when the new owner applies for a cond itiona l use permit the
City wou ld look at affirmatively at that because of the previous action taken.

D'Anne Gloris questioned whether a conditional use permit wou ld be required since there is an existing house on the lot.
Bill Angelo stated the house is not on the lot where the dock is.
Mayor Kruger questioned whether these lots can be consolidated.
Bill Angelo stated they can, at their own expense, but if there is a title problem with the property, it' s going to cloud the
title of the proper they' re combining with.
T im Murray stated he has an existing house and dock and owns 2 adjacent lots. He stated when the lake goes down his
dock may end up on the lot next door and asked if this was an iss ue.
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D' Ann e Gloris stated as long as he doesn ' t complain on him selfh e should be O.K.

Britania O'Brien stated she owns land without a structure. She asked for clarification to her understanding that she cannot
get the conditional use permit ifshe purchases the land from the city but doesn 't have a structure.
Frank Robbins stated the Counci l has an option to grandfather all existing docks with or without structures or to pass a
blanket conditional use permit to those with an ex isting principal structure. He stated people with existing conditional use
permits only need to buy the property. He questioned the Council whether they want to grandfather all existing docks with
or with out a primary structure, stating if they say no then people will come in and ask for conditional use permits and buy
the property. He referenced one previous case where the Council granted a conditional use permit for a dock without a
house for a 2 year time frame stating it's too complicated.
Mayor Kruger stated he cannot speak for the entire Council but the most likely scenari o is that they will grandfather and
issue cond itiona l use permits on lots without primary residences.

There being no further comm ents, Mayor Kruger closed the public hearing.
Mayor Kruger adjourn ed the Joint Public Hearing at 7:29 p.m.

~~
Jim Moss, Chairman Pro Tem

(J~ESQ~d~~<:=------..........~
Christina Buckner, City Secretary

Plannin g and Zoning Commission

--

On a motion by Council Member Darrel Hunt seconded by Counci l Member D'Anne Gloris. the above and foregoing in strument was
passed and approved th is 20th day of May, 2010.
The above and foregoing instrument was passed and approved by the Planning and Zoning Commission on the

loth

day of June. 2010.

